
Homework 1: PHA5128 
Answer 

2008 
 
1. G.H., a 65kg liver transplant patient, is receiving 275 mg of cyclosporine QD as an i.v. 
infusion. Currently, her hepatic function tests appear to be stable, and for the past four 
days she has been improving clinically with steady-state trough cyclosporine 
concentrations of approximately 185μg/L. What would be an appropriate oral 
cyclosporine dose for G.H. to achieve a new steady-state concentration of approximately 
220μg/L? Show calculations.(F=0.3) (2 pts) 
 
 You can set this up as a ratio.  We want the i.v. dose * bioavailability/concentration=oral 
dose *bioavailability/concentration 
 
275 mg *1/185 μg/L=X*0.3/220 μg/L  
X=275 mg/185 μg/L*220 μg/L/0.3=1090 mg ~1100 mg 
 
2.  H.D, an 75 kg male, became nauseated after receiving i.v. aminophylline 80mg/h for 
several days. A plasma sample for theophylline was obtained and the infusion was 
discontinued. Twelve hours later a second plasma sample was obtained. The reported 
plasma theophylline concentrations were 39mg/L and 19mg/L, respectively.  
 
A )(2 pts) Estimate the hourly dose of aminophylline required to maintain the plasma 
theophylline concentration at 15mg/L. Show all calculations.(Vd=0.5L/kg, S=0.8)  
 
Ke=ln(C1/C2)/t=ln(39mg/L/19mg/L)/12 hours=0.0599 hr-1 

Vd=0.5L/kg*75kg=37.5L 
Cl=ke*Vd=0.0599hr-1*37.5L=2.25L/hr 
MD=Css*Cl*τ/(F*S)=15mg/L*2.25L/hr*1hr/(1*0.80)=42.2~42mg 
 
B) (1 pt) How long after the second plasma sample was draw should the maintenance 
dose be started? 
 
C=C0*e-ke*t 
t=Ln(C/ C0)/-ke→Ln(15mg/L/19mg/L)/-0.0599hr-1=3.95hr~4 hours 
 
3. Show for both high and low extraction drugs, how doubling the free fraction 
will affect the resulting parameters. What recommendations would 
you make for dose adjustments?  Use increase, decrease, or remain the same. Assume 
constant rate infusions, steady state, and hepatic clearance only. (5 pts) 
 
 High Extraction Drug Low Extraction Drug 
Clearance =QH     so CL↔ =fu*Clint   so Cl↑ 
Extraction Ratio E~1 so E↔ =Clint*fu/QH so E↑ 
Steady State Concentration =Ro/CL   so Css↔ =R0/(Clint*Fu/ QH) so Css↓ 
Free Steady State Concentration =fu* Ro/CL so free Css↑  =R0/(Clint/QH)  so free Css↔ 
Dose Because Free Css is higher ↓D Because Free Css is the same 



D↔ 
 
 
 
 


